Isolation and characterization of goldfish Y box protein, a germ-cell-specific RNA-binding protein.
Cyclin B is a regulatory subunit of maturation-promoting factor. In goldfish (Carassius auratus) oocytes, cyclin B is synthesized de novo after stimulation by 17alpha,20beta-dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one (maturation-inducing hormone). In this study, we examined goldfish oocyte proteins bound to cyclin B mRNA. Using oligo(dT)-cellulose affinity chromatography and northwestern blotting analysis, we identified a 54-kDa cyclin B mRNA-binding protein (p54). Southwestern blotting analysis showed the binding of p54 to the Y box DNA element (CTGATTGGCCAA), suggesting that p54 is a Y box protein in goldfish. We isolated two cDNA clones, GFYP1 and GFYP2, the latter of which encodes a germ-cell-specific Y box protein. An antibody against a GFYP2 protein recognized p54, suggesting that p54 is identical or highly similar to GFYP2 protein. This is also supported by the finding that a recombinant GFYP2 expressed in bacteria bound to both the Y box DNA element and the goldfish cyclin B mRNA synthesized in vitro. These results suggest that p54 is a germ-cell-specific Y box protein and is a potential masking protein of cyclin B mRNA in goldfish oocytes.